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Mill and Factory Sale Specials in Table Linens Savings on Summer Shoes For
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We are clearin « the store decks ?' all summer footwear for men and women
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Agents'* samples* of with lace J* "TlmtTfJSi' stle wh"e th « »* par, of the summer is still ahead of us. With weeks in which to put
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canvas and leather sport shoes into good use, practically this entire stock is

inches wide. Mill and Factory Sale price, $3.50 sample scarfs with lace edges and cen- .
__ e i, 6ai? °n

o , niarked to go at remarkable savings.
vard, 10? ters. Mill and Factory Sale special,.. $1.95 *J£ sk - Mill and Factory Sale

pnce Items illustrating the savings to be enjoyed include these:
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor, Rear. 50c mecerized table damask;

64 inches wide. Mill and Factory Men s $3.00 oxford ties in tan calf, dull calf Women's Shoes
Salle price ................ 39? ar>d patent colt; Goodyear welted soles. Mill Women's $2.50 dull calf strap pumps; welted

\u25a0t-t y % TT ? ? "11 "t?v ? 1 72 inrhT^f3 amas k> factory Sale price $1.98 soles and Cuban heels. Mill and Factory SaleWomen sUmon Suits Specially Priced ?a? d skin scou ' '"s priw- **.*«»? *?; * v-* vv * *l-3?J- ** Homespun table linen in black , r._- aie price 3p1.05 Women s sl.2a black kid skin Juliets, with
White cotton ribbed union suits; sleeveless White cotton ribbed vests; sleeveless; regu-

a P d s tripe patterns; -8 in-
lv . ' te ,Can > °x^rc *h "' t ' l patent leather or plain toe; stitched soles with

and knee length; silk taped neck; regular and lar and extra sizes. Mill and Factory Sale oHcV ' MIU and actor y Sale .
* bnd heels - Mill and Factory Saje rubber heels. Mill and Factory Sale price 950

extra size. Mill and Factory Sale 29$ orice <\u2666«* SQr-Vaki« V' i "so ? n 'Mm

"
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i Women's white $1.50 canvas sport oxfords;
Women's 25c Cumfy Cut ribbed vests; . i . 7 -i

P attern cloths; 08 in- Boys S-.00 oxford ties in gun metal calf and white rubber soles and heels Mill and Far
sleeveless ? slight imperfections Mill and Fac- White cotton ribbed shaped vests, sleeveless. ches wide ; hemstitched square patent colt skin, with welted and stitched soles.

white soles and heels. Mill and fac-

tory Sale price, ... 15? Milland Factory Sale price and round scalloped designs. Mill Mill and Factory Sale price $1.50 tor y Sale P r
_

lce
??; $1.25

19c white cotton fancy yoke ribbed vests; Children's 12}4c white cotton lace trimmed and Sale price 59c Boys' $1.50 gun metal calf and black kid Girls $1.50 white canvas lace boots; white
sleeveless. Mill and Factory Sale price ..150 pants. Mill and Factory Sale price 9C hemstitched mercerized skin shoes and oxfords; sizes B*4 to 11V2. Mill rubber soles and heels. Mill and Factory Sale

pattern cloths; 68 inches wide. and Factory Sale price, 98* orice ' SI ox
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. Mill and Factory Sale price, 890 DlveSi Pomeroy & stewart-Street Floor, Rear.

Men's Summer Shirts Are Summer Floor Coverings of Staple Grades Inexpensive Dresses For
Lower Priced Than Usual at Savings That Are Not to Be Children Are Featured
The Mill and Factory Sale offerings in MfltphpH ill RflmchllW Ml the Safe

men s negligee shirts aaid other furnishings >c fiV IVIdXCIItJU. 11l lldXlIS DUIST . .

, ,
, .

fA .. T '3l 0 Sturdy ginghams and percales in many neat patterns are
are featured bv sarvings#of a substantial char- <__,?V

: n tu:c cnL.;ai w
acter For instance-
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B ' 3*lo « Bozart Rugs, regularly $7.50. MUland '5 LTi. ,1.1.
i';/7/TV\ factory Sale price $7.00 l'actory Sale price $6.25 and stripes; sizes 2to 6 and 6to 14 years. Of-

with "French A /vVk Bxlo Crex Rugs, regular price $6.75. Mill and 36x63-inch Smith Alpine Axminster reg-
Mi "

dresses' in'a'varieiy of s'wes, with
cuffs; sizes 14 to 17. /Y/ BS$ \ \v actory bale price ularly s3.r>o. Mill and factory Sale price, s2.*)o collar, cuffs and belt of white rep; sines 6to 14 years.

MUI and Factor,- all-wool Ingrain Carpet, 36 inches wide.
MiU

lß^^{rdVesses In fancy'stripes and" flipire.^
Sale Price 69e

V t'J ' J/fl -Factory price sp.>.oU Mill and Factory Sale price 69ci collar, cuffs and vest made of white voile; sizes 6to 14 QR/«
&9c and 79c negr- 04x90 inches Crex Rugs, regular price $3.00. rrs ,

~ , T ? I , r ,' years. Mill and Factory Sale Price SfOC
ligee shirts with. Mill and Factory Sale price .' $2.3T c,

c a .nd 6oc Cork Linoleurn - Mtll a °d Factory BOcglngham dresses, sizes 6to 14 years. og
laundered cufTs. Mill 36x72-inch Crex Rugs, regular price $1.50. Mill

° P rlce a
°^ves Pomeroy & Stewart?Second'Floorand Factory Sale and Factory Sale price ...

....... $1.19 Hilton rugs; 27x54 inches. Milland Fac-
Dhes ' Pom «.ro > F,oor-

»i Is siik and linen 1 9x12 Bozart Rugs, regularly $12.50. Mill and tory Sale price s:}.o<)

*^.s \ Factory Sale price $10.75 $3.50 Body Brussels Rugs, 27x54 inches. Mill
i4

C
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Mill"and \ / 9x12 Bozart Rugs, regularly SIO.OO. Milland and Factory Sale price $2.50 T T ? j 1 n ~l
Factory Sale Price Vi J Factory Sale price $8.69 Ford 75c Rubber Mats. Milland Factory Sale iOOTTI ID TRP P

ti no m.irt ~
. . r~T ?.

8.3x10.6 Bozart Rugs, regularly SB.OO. Mill and price 490 J-dUUIII UdifeC 111 LUC kJCtIC

cuffs Mit/and Factory Sale prtce "°r *** shlrts; soft Factory Sale price $6.75 Dives, Pomeroy & sewart. Third Floor. Scores of needed Items in every home will be supplied by
SI.OO woven madras and mercerized neirllKee stripe shirts. Mill and

e
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;
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Factory Sale price 79c white'^ 83C
Pajamas Special Attractions For Women &Children: Waists&Dresses with wood handles .. . .r. ga .l:^d . wa>h 98c

SI.OO pajamas of soft finish Striped percale, In all sizes. Mill and r> 1 ei ??- <-1 ? n ?. ? n t i u t. \u25a0 j j , . rtc ? n
, !;
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(>falVanized garbaB * cans wlth 79c
Factory Sale Price Regular 51.20 China silk waists in excellent styles with trimming of embroidery and pockets; sizes deep cover '

_

<MC
36 to 44 Mill anH Factnrv nricp «a-« Art 3 rolls 10c cre P e paper and one nickel plated 99^"Rnvd 9nnrf -

factory sale price SI.OO holder; 40c value. Milland Factory Sale Price "C
opui u oiui La Regular $2.25 Soire silk waists and finished with large pearl buttons and hemstitched collar and 5 clothes Une props, 8 feet long; stfc value; 34cBoys' 50c sport shirts with adjustable collar. Mill and Factory sleeves. Milland Factory Sale price SI 98 .????? ?; ????; ? ? ???/.;

Sale Price i»
»a.J»o $1.40 Wear-Ever aluminum preserving kettles; CQ _

c $2.98 Crepe de Chine waists in solid colors and rich stripe patterns. All sizes from 36 to 44. Mill 6-quart S jZe; Bpeciai OUC

Boston Garters and Factory Sale price $2.50 round! Cspec?al lr°.
n *7."*.? !°r ***.?*.loc

25c Boston pad garters, single and double grip. Mill and Factory Children's Dresses P ° ttS ' nickel plated highly polished 95c
6

20c 'satin gar J?.'Mill'and Faciorj- Sale Price 5
.

9
n
c dresses in stripes and solid colors ; sizes 3to 6 years. Mill and Factory Sale price. 450 infFS^Sa^Pri^"! 1. adjUßtab,e hand,e * 95c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Men's Store, Street Floor. gingham dresses, in Sizes 6to 14 years. Mill and Factory Sale price 35$ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.

Summer'sChoicestW ash Dress Materials Are The Most Sweeping Clearance of Outergarments
Radically Reduced in the Mill&Factory Sale p or "Women and Misses Announced This Year

GtaSns 12|c lSS red Women's and Misses' Bathing Suits Reduced
$6.50 blue and black mohair bathing suits, with black and white stripe collar; yoke l.

No woman need go through the summer without a good quota of cool colored effect; black and wh ;te buttons and black and white buckle; full plaited skirt. Mill ML" MM
dresses with prices at so low an ebb as they will be found in the Mill and Factory and Factory Sale price $5.50
Sale. $9.50 blue and black mohair bathing suits, with collar of white hemstitched gabar-

On the street floor these noteworthy items have been gathered. dine; laced ribbon sleeves; white pearl buttons; belt effect finished with two pearl gtaMßb
25c colored floral voiles, 36 and 40 inches wide. Mill and Factory Sale price, yard, ....19$ buckles; full plaited skirt with yoke effect. Mill and Factory Sale price, $7.95

?s? e
d ££e ory >mi saTedi^°ry Imported Silk Shantung and Pongee Suits \u25a0

20c yoi.es; 36 inches; lgc 50c Silk Plaid Voile, with or without O'Kn j k 1
He Embroidered Voilei embroidered figures; yard BlSf SaVineTS WW h J /

yard OOC 50 C stripe Madras Shirting, neat ~ "7 \
35c Linen Pongee, mercerized finish; OQ _ i and fancy stripes; yard Imported combination sport suits. In solid $27.50 and $30.00 cream serge suits for vaca- > /I \r \

yard AI7C colors and stripes, in styles that are attractive tion wear. In styles that are full of Jaunty lines; < |Jf I \

vard
C ImPOrt *4 V° ile' 40 ,nCh 'S; C ° lorS: 25C fancy ylrd

.. . for mountain and seashore. Coats are made sizes 36 and 38. Mill and Factory | K \

39c SiUc Jasp.er, hatf. silk; nn so c giij, Ortcandie 38 inches- floral Aesiens- Arv
wlts? yoke hack and belt which holds in a gath- $22.50 natural color pongee suits in Norfolk

~~ ° /\ \ Q . J J
yard 29c V

.^C SUK ?w««n«e. 38 inches, floral designs,
C ered front and back Co , ors are gold b, ue an(J and Bemi _Norfolk women and misses;

'
'
' / VvWriL/ /* green with natural color skirts. Regular price sizes 18 to 42. Mill and Factory Sale Price »?* V \Y o> I LJjr L J'

.. 530.00. Milland Factory Sale Price ... $18.50 $15.00 m

These Wash Goods in the Basement Are Low in Price Rose Corduroy Skirts
*

" LJ k>>\
miu and Factory Mill and Fai?tory One of the prettiest styles created this season in sport corduroy skirts has a llirice i . . j , i . . . . , . 9 t s \ y

8c Merrimack shirting Prints,
full pieces; yard yard slashed pockets finished with white silk braid trim the front of the skirt. Regular / \

fJt°coTo°?r^° r*4 WOVen . ,trlPM' 8c ya^,nted . F :aXon:^:in-. 14c $6.50, Specially priced in the Mill and Factory Sale, $3.95 / |\
"Vac | Silk Dresses in Taffeta, Charmeuse and Ck>mbina- /

6V4C
L""""or" S'/ac ti SUk t Exceptional Reductions /

8c Percales, light and dark grounds, 15c Dress Oinghams. 32 inches, solid Ql/ WUII UilAO at UALCpUUIIdI IMJUUCUUII& /

neat styles; yard O /4C
Hc pTrcal« 3"inche?; ; y

in
From our regular stock we have gathered 75 silk dresses in styles that are bound

dreßs^i^ahis; Pya?d n ''!ia .rnß
'. .'a ? Cy.6V*C yard lUC to make an instant appeal to every woman who sees them on which we have made

8c Gingham, neat stripes; gl/ groun^^ard l^. . f !\
r

?? 6V4C reductions of a very unusual character. The materials include fine quality taffeta,

10c Gingham, stripes and solid shades; Ql/ on white and colored grounds; yard 0/2 C ,
....

yard © /2C 16c Rippiette or Crinkle Seersucker; 10r* colors are navy blue, rose, flesh, light blue, amethyst and black.
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RegUlal " sls °° drCSSCS in this lot are reduccd t0 *lO-°° Si
6*c Orey Prints, neat styles; g Kr°6c Printed Voile,' neat'flgures on white '/n RCgUlar $25 °°' $27 - 5 ° a "d S3O °° drCSSeS 3re rCdUCed t0 *ls -°° H

, DI e"' POmer ° y & Btewart ? Becon< l Floor. 1/
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